
Фі4»г thin w • ж*г ourselvrs We say th it such and such a hiinvslf indeed If his greatest enemy had been in Geth»
beside himself because he looks at things with semaoe that night of our redemption there, he would have

And lietause he values thiegs by been satisfied He would have been right at last in’the 
He puts things first and most insulting things he had ever said about our Saviour.

For your sin and mine, in all its hideousoesa, and all its 
hatefulness, and i‘s hell-deservingness, was that nigh» laid 

the Lâmb of God, till the Holy Ghost himself cannot

Dr. Hovey versas Dr. Burton. man і ' gone 
far other rye*, than ours 
fat other standards than oiirs

lu .a recent aitivlr m Messt M.m ' m■rWToi
<"5лоа IWo Waring, hi quoting extensively from Prof I 
|>iW*u Buftoo. spok* him .t* \i Baptist scholar^and _f.,rrm ist in his estimation that we put no esteem upon at 
,t7grte1«>f whom wiTaiTBapii'1- are all proud Ah one R|| . Ц, bprnds himself, ami all that he possesses, on things

<4 lb# 'all 'thus < la 11 ued I feel it duix t»> rxpr# ' . inphhti- on which we never sp#nt one farthing. When any man s
dMBmi É lit n'tiumni with niany othei4 I a'dinirehis мЬиіяг- whole judgment of things, and his whole principle of
ly ebtlnv 1,1 tteplnif his J-art tally hnrtual tea» hings actio»; when his mind and his heirt and his conscience are
Tb>« due* not і »#t r ,inl> at all jmphtal-r Ins chaiai'ler all at opp-frite poles to our own ; then, to defend ourselves,
\ 4 J t, s Christ і m * li.u»« їй .омі- spirit writ*, dur- and to oppose, and to assail, and to discredit him, we say
io* lu» rut,- *• , '1,4 life, ший;i| « .ii br«l, and he s'ands to- that he is gone beside himself, and has lost his sober senses.

especially "the vjicle of When we so speak about a man, it is clear proof that either
»tw.s# wh.. >iud,ievt will him during his theological course he is beside himself, or that we are. 
awl MM» knew ! :u, - м nituii.itelv, Піл» Gordon was hot

Biblical rx< gele. 
it- ,11 serif і .luting inmd Ins very

find awful enough words to^ describe Gethsemane and its 
All thit awful night, and all >next morning, ouragony.

Redeemer went through such experiences of sin, and 
through such experiences of the wages of sin ; he who knew 
no sin was so made sin that awful night that the chief of 
sinners has ever since had in Christ a great High Priest. 
The most sin-laden man among us is now able to fall down 
before his Redeemer with such strong cries and tears as 
these:—“By thy bloody sweat in the garden ; by thy sinless 
soul in its agony ; by thy head crowned .with thorns ; by 
thine eyes blinded with tears ; by thine .ears full of the in
sults of thine enemies ; by thy face defiled with the spitting 
of men and devils ; by thy neck bowed to the earth under 
the burden of the cross ; by thy pierced hands and feet ; by 
thine heart stabbed with the spear ; by thy body broken , 
and thy blood poured out ; by all thy known and unknown 
sufferings, O L-amb of God, forgive us all our iniquity, and 
subdue in us all our sin. For the sake of thine atoning 
death, grant us thy salvation, O Lamb of God, and make 

us partakers of thy holiness."
Very few of you are able to bear such things, and 1 will 

not lead you into any more temptation of the kind tonight. 
But all the deeper students of divine things, know the awful 
sermon entitled, "T’;e Mental Sufferings of our Lord in His 
Passion," and they will go home and will read it again. 
And they will be beside themselves for some watches of the 
night after again reading it, and laying it to heart. Now, 
it so happens ; it has been so ordered, that just as I am put
ting these words oh paper, a letter comes into my hands 
signed by the mother ol a family. An able, well-read, well 
written, scholarly-minded woman; a woman destined yet to 
be a mother in Israel. It is a letter ruch that it takes even 
me all my might to read it. For, in the terrible Words of 
the text, the writer is beside herself. She is in her Geth-

Yet. withintbl no* 'high

Now, it cannot hut both greatly iustruct us, and deeply 
impress us. to examine reverently and with holy fear into 
some of the times and some of the occasions, when our Lord 
was sail! bv those about him to be beside Himself. For,
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valuable hfr nОді

Cht- їм- ; - і ivim-nt і barat ter were, however,
trf ! .,t,- ім-ґп even more valuable.* Ilis

again and again, both his.friends and his enemies said that 
so distressing tiling about our Saviour. So far as we read 
in the Four Gospels, the first time that this was said in as 
many words about our Lord was soon after that time when 
he went

M»t qur»t‘<.4trd
Bibli-• f lb* 4. hurlons viewslew îlrploie * 1

ліні iiiie<j»ietiiti«m. regarding them as ‘‘mis- 
l ake і -ample і "і txvo.Y Only

hi*.»*
cal it
leading and bari4<fi|l
4 (re VU WflHn ' - \ % I iS 'll.Ill student
li.iirWMrhi Mi It • і ч . I.iv. exprrwd tome <ub- the extraordinary things th *t followed that so extraordinary
frtMiielL to*. ! ' ■ !.. ? 1 -He divine imp-ration of a large act of his, ail taken together make his kinsmen and friends

ji ti 1 ,»* ikr Ікнік ol In t •M.i'.i' . remarking Hurl, with the 
гіі‘Г|ііиііі j-і Imp .if vm-iiv intr,’dudilrx **otik an.l a few
. i.w.i.g - tv. iif-- ! - e tr.v I'ii-g <>f U-е h-"k is practically able actions, till his kinsfolk could not sit still any longer

under the scandal and the shame of it all. This was not 
the first of many times they have felt uneasy, and unhappy 
and at their wits' ends, about him and his ways, but this 
was the first time they openly took this distressing step. 

1 , :■ t r . .irntK written l.v ope who hid proved the What made our Lord spend that livelong night in that way
was this.—The next day he was to take one of the most 
momentous steps of his whole earthly Me. For the very 
next day he was to choose his twelve disciples. A step that 
would have the most momentous consequences, both to 
himself and to them, and to the whole ol this world, and to 

t m ike frequent use in Ins the world to come. He knew all that, he leresaw all that. 
1 1 prove the apparent-- and and he felt al that m all its lulue-s. So transcendent ly un-

! . .1 di- rr|iau<> ami errancy of* jiortant did he feel tha' tot envied step of his t*» lie that the
L m r,: class !«<■ ritfvl the same night before he look it he never closed his eyes It so weigh

it ,, ,- t. wlu.h he had . ailed the cd upon his mmd that he could not sleep, nor could tie
fc.-ii do# n vertiA pi«-Mous!>, - the spend the Utghi m any other way bût in tin most anxious
... - u і.. «4 !....... ..( in! thought and the most set ret piuyn And thus it w.i*. that

hr went up into a mountain ui tie, and »,/readout the name 
-. Il «pinte thi- rompre ol the twelve all thaï night before G.mL Ami it was that

- . « I it.« .і- Rev Ah .di so extraordinary act <4 Ins, taken along with thu»«- exlr.i
t и і, I * idr і uirj higher erdmary avis ot Ilia that toltowed it, wiutli hit -ugtii tv u

•#<, 1 .1 1 4 th. 1-і--g ml head the stnoUldmug u.n itMi.j^p ami m-« « -*y, a , .««. ч1,
I • ll 1 - ni lu ,it lot#*-, ol his litend ul lii41 о in 1 in- « if. 1 1- ■ 1 1 • 1.. *
- t hihuu .«I mois id th# step molded m I lie test Now, if hi eu spent that nitiml 

iel .tr l, i the i' <-'i part to liirtt and г|нм h making ivglil what muet tn lioth think atm шу 
, » і. і In 1 n< 1 ransi ritiris of you and m un our ej «<h making utghie Whvn he ere*

‘Г
into a mountain and continued all night in 

returning >•* prayer to God. That so extraordinary act of his; and then

decide, at last, to go out and lay hold on him. The whole 
country was ablarc with his extraordinary and unaccount-

..^•1#^ and uf - e 11 nos le * -I’lig О ІГ own brother. IV H
S*wi|*w‘і '.є j - #p.ii mg •• «пес, rainent» a few years я go on a 
Kebbath x li s I .-sxnii m i;«vle<iaste‘. ИьаіИ - "l'eelesiastes 
« * h . -t> tt»4i піци t.** r.iken as a whole, if we would profit

. h'-ll *wn« *•*• of sinful I'lc.isure The writer con-
»g but th.it the - - el of .a tine life i< that 

shouid -і-' - ..it* the vigor of his youth to God 
dg.t «ні vf the b-vok a. «old- w-th -that ofH«o
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Her ink-horn is filled with her heart’s blood.lemsne
And yet you may sit beside her at dinner some of these 
evenings and never once guess that your affable companion 
is my correspondent. She is such a lady like, such a pol
ished, such a winning, and every way delightful woman to

pBnage 01 рао-ац» ».
vf t- - Ц-Ч

Beside henelf with her sin. she is like Haul, for if
p мі! І «.ну ax she is beside herself, it is k> God and to her minister alone. 

What nfuld I say in answer to her but the simple truth :— 
"My dear lady,". I said, "you could comfort me 
you are, and you are as 1 am 

uw strung every m-Hiitog, and tire last thing every night with me is 
this () l amb of God 1 com* Just а» I am and waiting 
iiut.O l amb of luxé. I come." And I had no sooner answer

U t„t- un V

llu.r, Mil II 
leputsti 11 f* 4 I 
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Be like me The first thing

ttible w
ed hei letter Uian 1 chanced upon this in an old book that 
always lies at my elbow ' How now good fellow, whither 
away tn this burdened manner ? "A burdened manner in- 
deed, ever I ti.mk |ю-.і creature had "Hast thou .1 wife 
end vhi'Uren

Ism* «4 І btuti ..-g

fill HI-1 l> 

ItllllHIi 1-М ttif • 4

-
, > i.g і,иііин-г«. names. n. taking the most mvmenvbus anU піе>ікаі>и eiep» m tile 

amt ihtleient u-.ilei no 1 etv 1 guidamv ti.ian uui own impulses and juts* 
ithMj, what can tw say ol о»- He sees ux making t hunts ul 

'|M?i»ple and ol Umig. luat Will deride

і n . -u |>нін-t ui 1oi tin» world bat lm llw wui'vl to ечніїе, and we never ици-
, go to uui .kit**» atxiui it vVe make the most latel

« l,. i) iitemniu icpe. 1 і іти»» with a light It* ait, and with a heait wholly with* 
out G-ні His fmiid» were quite light in wliat they said, 

. I .Himtnni of Biblical I illie he was inwide lumsell mi that mulmglit mountain tup,
1 h« ^ I Iptutaj oi we an* in.tuy a midnight vit our lives. IM10 set* now

|. .<h|. nog how well u w.t» that he i-pi'üt that whuiv night us lie vtiU
і - 1 \ Ivutiah- 1 l enli-gy,

'■ > 11"> v- * pi ni. m u spoke from 
ih mq-uvil by I i'sl,

- ,.rui Round « umlti» 
^| ikuig jsruprr aU.iWrtltce destiny, hut only A'as hut 1 am so laden with this burden,

that 1 cannot take that pleasure in them as formerly, me 
thinks, I am as if I had none.' "How vainest thou b/ thy 
burden at first "By reading tbi-i hook in my hand '' "1 
thought so; and it ha» Imppeued to thee as to other weak 
men, who meddling with things too high for them, do 
suddenly fall into thy distractions, which distractions do 
not only unman men, but they run them upoji desperate 
ventures, to obtain they know what not." "I know what 
1 would obtain , it is ease for my heavy burden ;" and so_ 
on m a book that Spurgeon read a hundred times and 
which l have read myself almost as often.

And, having twen led up to mention Spurgeon's honored 
name, 1 am old enough to remember the ribaldry with 
which his name and his work were treated even by the 
liest of the London newspapers, when he first began to 
turn London upside down. But it was enough for the 
servant to be trea'ed like his Master and the servant eas his 
Lerd. The genius and the spiritual, sensibility of 
Spurgeon's rare mind were such ; and the holy .law of God 
and the free grate of God had so entered tlmt young man's 
heart, tlmt he preached both the law and the Gospel like a 
man gone beside himeSlf. Till it was not To be wondered 
at that he wus treated in the scandalous way he was 
treated O that all our pulpits in town and country were 
filled with such demented men I O that Richard Baxter’s 
dying man to dying men were to be seen and heard in all 
our pulpits I ,

"Lo I this man's brow like to a title leaf,
Loretells the nature of a tragic volume I 
He trembles and the whiteness in his cheek 
Is epter than hi» tongue to tell his errand I 

Kven such a man
Drew Priam's curtain at the dead of night."

-—British Weekly.
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well ^
»|нчн1 il, what mutt lie think ami say ul us spending our 
nigh le a» we do spend them belorr the g^at deciding day 

ul our hie ll any nun lack* wisdom, nay» Jamv> the 
! brother of oui Lord, let I11111 ask oi viuvt. Now, 1! God is

4 ,vit1
I \

wliat lie 1» ami we aie what wr aie, uinl if prayci 1» what 
it is, then there 1» no othvi woid lor it Wo aie all beside 
ourselves.

• ,7. i« -l « t movrvl ній! 
- n 11 -.-і ,I tlf n Inch theb

му we not well, said the enraged Jews of Jerusalem on 
another invasion, say we not well that thou art a Saman 
tan. .tad hast a devil, uud art mad 
answer to our Lord when he read their hearts down to the

x

1 hat was their onlyTh# thirstier of Jesui Christ our 
Lord bottom, and told them, in true uud terrible words, wlwt he 

icatl m then hearts. And you will find tire same thing re
peated all down llm history ol heart•scajvhiug pleaching to 
th s day Till sinful men are taught of God to read their 
own evil heait»; till they begin by the gtucc of God to 
Ними to know the plague of their own evil hearts, there is 

ply nothing that exasperates them like the preaching that
searv lies their hearts and tries then reins. No preacher 
has ever come 11 close quarters with the wicked heart of 

^ , dried man, from Jesus Christ down to our day, without having
'• 4 , - -m. і 11 » » і any .іниіе nias bad bail liante» hurled at luui I'oi this is the sure mark

«ai «4 inn. Mid 11 'm 1.. m,m »Mge* end of all true preaching, that it always begins by being quick»
.«.any .togirr» uf , 4ІМІ 1 1, \ St M«-n to be ami powerlul, and sharper than auy two-edged sword,
«1U • s«uj aud-iwu - .і « I au-і p<. uli.u m lu« way* He pietang even lo the dividing asunder of soul and of spirit,

u mum tw u ixriiiii-. ami uni. ugrd m lux w.vj- Д won- and of th«i joint* and marrow, and is u dtsâjoter ui the
A# iiifiiualvm takes pos thoughts and mteiiis of the heart. What can a
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"1<l I wgimk I , 
si4* lumsell * t mraw itf«i I,

mi, 8 self, t» ми» 
that ,« lirait is lie- 

lust ib natural ami

X\ hr.,

Ш pi-q«n b»I* 1*« 
and dkian^.1 «ill lh

wwaiti* lakes рима*<тм« idhИ|ИірщрИ|——————siy]
іеші-i» wf fun An,' fi.im - ,1 vletq “> reply to that hut thv reply of the reprobate Jews to
mm lili aUrtdwi# «ml h q», .< », имтіу I ik.inplrtc |xhi Lord's heart-searching preaching—he hath a devil, and is

of tb# iG. ., t, ,*N * ,r k Bu», m the other hand, Why hear ye him But, then, there were other Jews
і unbil language to wll° satd-Thcse arenot the word* of one that hatha

tb* и**» «fp.’ >*IU І ■ liiu
'■ g iHig about and saying that a Sdts day was fast approaching our gregt Substitute, or 

W ЩШ UW* Xiewll when Suit, »HI ind Ur unighlsod smoramg r*lh«, wtun h, wu to b, bwide

Sin end Sickness.
T|.e emphem which i, now, In cirtnin qunrtin, Uid 

upon ,ictoi* in connection with th« redemptive work of 
Jeeue ChrSt, h*t no werrent whatever in the New Teeta. 
mint. ChrSt did Indeed "bear the burden ol our dieeaee," 
and "nnuiaad our wenkneew,” „ nd "«ympnth

devil.
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